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law --mM:;"schsds, Fonndalions of Freedom
William Heard Kllpatrick, for 25 years professor of educa- -

on at Columbia university, was

rektive importance of the home

ment of maturity in the individual

settled pver the weekend and on
Monday all boats were out.
TEN YEARS AGO
IE. M. Chapman brought in a

potato oddity. The potato was
in reality 4 potatoes in one, joined
so they formed a perfect cross.
L.Tbe. Beaufort Theatre was ad:
vertising Wednesday night as Jack
Pot Night. Some lucky winner was
tp receive 80.

"
FIVE YEARS AGO
v Spots made the big fishing news
of the week. Steve jfasono caught
30,000 lbs., Stacy Davis . caught
25,000 lbs., Sammy Willis caught
2Q,000 lbs., but the seaspn's record
Was 140,000 lbs.,' taken by Jim Wal-

lace Mason of Atlantic.
:.The County Board of Commis-VJone- rs

voted an appropriation of
f1,000 for the support of the

TfflHTYFIVE YEARS AGO '
A piano was offered as firs:

prize by the newspaper for the
person bringing m the most new

subscriptions for the paper within
the next seven weeks. Secqnc
prize was a victrola and third am
fourth prizes were gold watches.,

Adair and Dill purchased a mule
at Kinston last week to be used
in hauling their oil wa'gbh." T
was one of the finest animal!
ever brought to Carteret county,
according to the news story.
TWENTY-FIV- YEARS AGO

W. P. Smith's Store was having
a large sale, and to all those wh(
came by car and bought $5 worth
of merchandise, one gallon of gas
oline would be given free.

The fishermen's strike was

lip

ing basic responsibilities.
The school, Dr. Kilpatrick answered, must take "these help-

less babes" and transform them into mature citizens capable of

shouldering the responsibilities which fall upon every man's

shoulders in a democracy..
For this development and preparation, he summed up con-

cisely. "The home is the primary place to begin; the school is the

primary phce to continue."

This week, American Education Week, offers the pubftc their

opportunity 1c loern just how the schools are proceeding in the

discharge of their task of Strengthening the Foundations of Free-

domtheme of the week.

How are the schools facing up to their task?

A glance it the themes for each day of this week provides a

key to the answer. Sunday's topic was, Learning to Live Togeth-

er. The theme yesterday was, Improving the Educational Pro-

gram. Themes for today and the remainder of the week are:

Securing Qualified Teachers; Providing Adequate Finance; Safe-

guarding Our America: Promoting Health and Safety; and De-

veloping Worthy Family Life.

The foundations of America's freedom can be no stronger
than the homes, churches and schools which nurture America's

youth. American Education Week is the time to spotlight one of

these basic institutions, the school, and to learn its unique needs
and problems.

CHERRY POINT HEWS
r

Pride of the Maxims;
The Fast Moving Air Arm

Candles on the Cake
Tomorrow, Marines in every

WJie 173rd anniversary of the United
71

ive parties and reviews will be

day. In the evening, colorful and

i
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THERE

With F. C. SALISBURY, Morrhcad City

Nov. 3 - Mrs. LJllie Jackson, of
New Bern, ' N. C, and Mrs. Lila
Jackson, of KJnstoo, .visited their
father, Mr., Levy Taylor last week
who has been ill but is improving.

Alex Tpsto end W. p. Streets, of
New Bern, were in the community
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Barbour, Sr.
and J. A. Rivers of

Besyfort, N. C., yjsjtpi Mm Bertha
Bell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith, Sr.
were in Beaufort Monday.

Mr. and" Mrs. George Huntley,
If, and children y'uiled her par-
ents, Mr. and, Mrs. J. L. Smith, Sr.

Sunday.
'

Mr. and Mrs. John Ives, of Ra-

leigh, visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Taylor Suftday.
Frank Pitts, of New Bern, was

in the community Friday on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas and
son, Rikky, Mr. and Mrs. George
Carraway and Mr. and Mrs. F. R.

Taylor were in New Bern Satur-

day.
Mrs. EJmo Taylor, Mrs. J. A.

Taylor, Mrs. E. L. Becton were in
Beaufort Friday.

Willie Provost, of Birmingham,
Ala., and Mrs. Leqn Rogers, of

Maysville, visited Mr. end Mrs. F.
R. Tayor and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith, Jr,
were in New Bern Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor were in
New Bern Friday.

Mrs. Leon Harris and Mrs. Will
Harris entertained the Woman's
Society of Christian service last
Wednesday afternoon at their
homd.

Many from this community at-

tended the Gardner-Taylo- r wed-

ding at Harlowe Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and

Jinx Smith spent Friday in Green-

ville, N. C.

Mr. and, Mrs. John Neal Salter
and children, of New Bern, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harris Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Taylor attended
the Dickerson-Dil- l wedding at
Tore Creek Community church
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. E. L. Becton and Mrs. Hay-

wood Harris were in Beaufort Fri-

day evening to the Hallowe'en
party at the school building.

Crawford Ball, of Oriental, is

spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Osmond Salter.

You can start calling Llewellyn
Morrison "Papa" now, he has a

"op Joseph Lentz is the proud
father of a baby (laughter, Linda
Carol.

So many good-byes- ! Sorry to see
Marv O'Connor leave us for a Job
at Supply. Elmer Bradshaw has
trars,ned to the Naval Shipyard
aUfostsmouth. laager ud41i and
Aooz6T. SrrrKhj J,ffre resigned
to join the Ar Force; Eddie An-

drews and David Sawyer to accept'
positions elsewhere; Oscar H.
Moore for reasons pf health; John-
nie tee to help out at home.

HONOR .
." f- - e ;

fichtina Hen!
tu4 They hare taken on
.one of the most Important
tasks oyer shoulflered py
a body of young men- -

, tha preservation of Peace
in an uncertain world.
For that gr4 aryca to
l&ankind. we lnorjbem.

'v' 3. ;1
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tJnonies will take place.
From a modest beginning in 1775, the United Stales Marine

gorps has performed illustrious and efficient service on land and
on sea and in the air. Discipline, spirit, courage, and teamwork
have played an important role in their successes on the field of

battle. Inspired with these attributes, Marines have written

glorious pages in our history.
Tomcrrow every Marine can proudly and justly pay homage

to his gallant corps with its rich tradition inherited from a long
line of gallant soldiers who made the Marine corps the splendid
fighting organization that it is today.

With 173 years of experience behind It, the Marine corps is

P&R News
Receiving her share of attention

as the youngest guest at the O&R

open house on Navy Day was
Cheryl Jean,

daughter of W. C. Helms.
.Hurrah for Bennje Hicks, who

recently received the U. S. Navy
Safe Driving Award that certifi-
cate and button are things to be
proud of.

. Russell T. Butler has returned
to work after a s period
of military training. ,

Max Harmon, of Plant Engineer-
ing, has a new house, and what a
house! It's reported to have one
of the most unusual floor plans
seen in years.

Doity Gaskill, of Accessories and
Equipage, receptly wed Joyce Law-

rence, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Lawrence, of Otway. Ra-mo-

Rhodes was maid-of-hon- at
the wedding of her sister, Eleanor,
in Newport recently.

Congratulations to Othel Win--

inger, Jesse HobD ana luiwara
Cole, Sr., who have recently re-

ceived promotions.
Onn Dixon has bougbt a pony

for Ois children.
Doris Thuotte has had her guest

her brother J. D. Helms, on leave
from an Air Force base in Texas.

Our deepest sympathy to Mike
Holowiti, whose father passed
away in Pennsylvania.

and KayNelson went' tq
Chapel Hill to see the' Tarheel!
defeat L.S.U. j
r Congratulations to . Eward K.

Bryan, Gilda Willis, Josh Foy,
James Sanderson, and Blllie
Franks, on being one year older.

ALL

tp AirierfQf
If) men wfco wear the
unUorm of the United"
States T Armed "toroes
Army, Kavy' and Air
Force, Marinee tod Coaet
Guard the people Of this
nation owe ft full mea
ur of respect and grate?

keeping itself ready "To Guard

Remembrance with Reverance
On the day following the Marine orpg birthday, Thursday,

ssJ&iNov.'ll, the nation will reverentl? rememberwthe men of all the
srmed services who gave their lives in world wars 1 and 2.

asked by a reporter to discuss the
and the school in the develop

and his preparation for assum

part of the world will celebrate
States Marine corps. Impres- -

held at posts throughout the
traditional cake-cuttin- cere- -

the Peace."

day we should pay tribute to

at home and abroad, who are

safeguard our nation.

mo, is ntiuivuu. xiiai um-i--

end, under congressional au- -

to 837,000, the Air Force to
Its' tnrooa f

a man is eiven opportunities

those whose service to'their coun

Our prayers on Thursday may
another world war, but if war

Morehead City, spent a while here
Wednesday night with friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Gillikin
and children spent a while here
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Ipock and family.

Mrs. Edna Garner are visiting
her brother, Mr. L. R. Smith and
family in Baltimore.

Mrs. Delance Willi and mother.
Mrs. 0- - W. Louis spent Thursday
in New Bern, shopping.

Mrs, Essie Garner left Sunday
for Southport to spend a few days
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Jack Thomas and daughter,
of Miami, Fla., are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Arthur.

Australia Hunts Escaped PWs
CANBERA (AP) The Aus

trallan Government plans to round
up 40 escaped German and Italian
prisoners of war and internees.
They will be deported to their own
countries. Immigration Minister
Arthur A. Calwell said they will
not be allowed to return to Aus-
tralia.

Only Newspaper
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It is fitting also that on that
members of the armed forces now,

helping to preserve the peace and

me ineipt) ior vrnusuce uuy,
ica Shall SJay Strong," and to that

ij thonzatioiy, the Army will expand
509 nOO Jirt I lift Klnw will Inrrnasp

: l Duing this month, 27 old men from this area may
j Enlist for a one-yea- r term In the United States Navy. Enlist-- 4

! menu for men of other ages are for three, four, or six years. If

the Armv or Air Force is chosen,
a

t . and special benefits which make his military job compare favor-- 1

ably with, and often exceed, the advantages offered by civilian

j employment.
While Armistice Day honors

One of the supporting branches
cf the Marine Corps celebrating
the 173rd anniversary of that time-trie- d

fighting organization tomor-

row is its fast moving air arm.
Since its birth in 1912 it has

grown from an experiment to be-

come a vital element of the Fleet
Marine Force and of the entire
Corps.

In World War airborne Leath-
ernecks flew observation and
bombing missions, fighter and

patrols, and even drop-
ped rations and supplies to a sur-

rounded battalion. In World War
II Marine pilots in the Pacific shot
town 2,378 Japanese planes and
lestroyrd 500 more on ine ground,
;unk 918 ships, including 28 war-

ships and damaged 845 other sur-
face craft.

During World War I, Marine
aviation grew from 5 officers and
iO enlisted men to 282 officers and
2,180 enlisted men. At the peak of
World War II there were 15.496
jfficers (10,400 of them pilots) al-

most 102,000 enlisted men, and
-- lmost 8,000 Women Reservists in
Marine Aviation. The postwar
strength is now approximately
2,173 officers (1,916 of them avi-

ators), 12.762 enlisted men (319
pilots) and a few Women Reser-
vists.

Flying off beachhead landing
.itrins,', or, floating flattops, the pri- -

.maw mission of Marine aviators
is support of the Fleet Marine
Forces, especially close support of
amphibious units 'on the ground,
knocking out menacing enemy
machine guns, tanks, motars, and
artillery.

The F4U Corsair is still the Ma-

rine Corps' basic airplane, but tac-

tical experiments are being con-

ducted with jet aircraft and heli-

copters. The majority of the
Marine aviation units are training
in the United States in two air-

craft Wings, one on the east coast
at Cherry Point, North Carolina
and the other on the west coa3t
at El Toro, California. However,
Marine aviation duty extends be
yond the seas with squadrons in
the Hawaiian Islands, Quam. and
in China.

WEEKLY VISIT
AMsJT THE BASE

Chatter
Running on the ticket for, the

"happiest Mom and Dad" are Mr.
and Mrs. William Woodard (Tele-

phone exchange) who are the
proud parents of a new daughten!

The Housing Project staff lost
one of ita members recently when
Nathaniel Spencer resigned . .

and welcomed new employee, Wei-- ,
don Willis.
" Industrial Relations has recently
welcomed two new employees, Ef-fi- e

Ipock and Margaret Paige. It
is nice knowing you, girlsl :

-

Around the Station Administra-
tion Building we beard that Helen
Clifton Is home sick, suffering
from jntestinaj flu . . , the twins,
Vide end Vera went on a shoppini
spree to Raleigh . . , "Bunny"
Lewi is home, playing nursemaid
to her son while the family are in
Buffalo. NY . . . Chasteen Shine
and Irene Willis are now sharing
a house together ,". . and Helen
Lockey is ready to go back to
Washington, D. C, she had "such
a goo4 time on her recent trip to
that city. ,
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ts try has ended, our nation pan never afford to end its vigilance or
j C efforts to keep America strong.

h be that we will never have to fight
, must come, we pray also that we will have the strength and cour-- :

age to meet it.

Lejeune Marines

11 Observe

Anniversary

Camp Lejeune will be the scene
of many special observances to-

morrow, the 173rd Anniversary of
the United States Marine corps.

A parade will be held at 10 p.m
qn the camp parade ground in ho-

nor of Admiral W. H. P. Blandy,
USN, Commander-in-Chief- , Atlan-
tic Fleet. Other dignitaries will be

present Including special guests
from Brazil. Oyer five thousand
Mgaines ffqra the Second Marine'

pivjsion and Marine Barrack will
take part in the parade. Music will
be provided by the Second Marine
Div)ston band. The Commanding
General, Major General Franklin
A. Hart, and his staff will review
the parade.

A Mithday pinner will be served
in all mess halls at noon for the
enlisted personnel. This tradition
al dinner will include everything
from soup to nuts with the pro-
verbial turkey holding sway.

At 2 p.m. Marines and the
honored guests will see a football
game between the Second Engi
neers and Marine Barracks teams
at the Camp' Athletic field. The
public is invited to this game.

In the evening Birthday Balls
will, be held at Marstpn pavilion',
Montford Point camp, Hadnot
Peine Staff Of-

ficers club and at the Commission-
ed Officers' Mess at Paradise Point.
The Commanding General will
visit each of these activities and
will cut the four Ime birthday
cakes. -

: : Smile a Whtytv t

Drug Clerk: Did you kill any
moths with those moth balls
1 sold you he other day?

Customer: No, I tried for five
hours, but I couldn't hit one.

Daily weather reports are Issued
by 390, U. S, Weather Bureau stat-

ions..-

R. R. Barbour and family have
moved from fheir home op Evans
street in tne Montague develop-
ment to their handsome new home
recently built facing the highway
on what Is known as the pld Taylor
farm. , ?'

At the Methodist v conference
held I Greenville last week that
body Psed 9 resolution submit-
ted by Rey, T. L Jenkins of
Beaufort In behalf of Carteret
cpnnty ministers, opposing "ap-

parently legal and Illegal" gamb-
ling. The resolution referred, to
the dog track racing In thU) poun
ty which was In operation
last summer. , .

Beaufort can b right proud of
the new street lighting system
which has beep f instiled along
Front street. $raceful iron poles
with the globes banging out over
the street put the light where U
gives Up best service. Would that
Morehead City could have ft
"main drag? Msbted up m that one
could. m Dieir mj )omt. ;

The old Morehead house pi the
corner ef 4th end Arendell street
is on Us way to a new location on
the back of Uw lot lean Willi
end the boyo have had quite a

time getting the old structure to
budge from ita location where it
has rested for the past 40 year.
Perseverance tod profanity la said
to do a lot .

fav r' ' Wg

end at noon Thursday, Novem-

ber 18.

We call this an act of public
service end pass it on to taxi com-

panies of this city with the thought
that they might want to adopt, the
samft..-.Th- Dixie Cab company of
Morganton announced last Week

that those persons residing within
the city limits ot that city can now

obtzin free transportation from
their home to any church in the
city to attend Sunday services. A

phone call to the taxi stand brings
a cab tp one's door. This may look
like an advertising stunt but nev- -

it is rendering a fine
service to the halt, Uie lame ana:
the blind.

Unusual fall weather vita) tem-

peratures above normal far tke-as- t

(wo months have fefeught
ut the blossoms Bn many of (he

fruit rpes, especially pear trees.
Flowering bulbs that should not
show their beads above pound
have taken a bead start for
spring bleoming. A heavy rain
and thunder storm early Thurs-

day morning put a crimp in the
nice weather.

Mrs. A. H. Joyner who has sery
ed most efficiently as treasurer of
the First Methodist Church of this
city for several years has resigned
her office on account of ill health.
The church has appointed Mrs
Charles N. Bennett to serve in the
capacity of church treasurer. The
late Mr. Joynej-

-

gave of his service
is church treasure for seyeral
years prior to his death- - '

Dedication of the new Christian
Church chapel which wis sched
uled to take place at the cloae of
.he revival services held in that
?hurch the past week has been
postponed until a later date. The
interest manifested in thy special
neetings combined with the garn-

ering pf the Pam'icp Union on the
dosing day pf the weeks program
ireyented a seryjee appropriate to
ne occasion n m renaerea. a
late for the dedication will be an-

nounced later. Delegates from this
;hurch will be in attendance at
'he 104th State Convention of
christian Churches which will con-en- e

in the Broad Street Christian
church in New Bern for three days
starting tomorrow, November 10.

The State Highway commis-
sion has set ap a prelect for the
construction of a new bridge

Neuse river at New Bern.
Approach the new structure
will be front 'the end of Bread
street In that city In place Pt the
location of the old bridge. This
will require the re routing of
Highway 17 on each aide ef the
fiver. Maps of thh) new bridge
ar now fn display and construc-
tion work may get underway
next year.'

A large delegation 'of young peo-
ple from the two Methodist
churches of the city attended the
session of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship held in connection with
the Methodist conference at Green-
ville. Some 2,000 .young people
from thn Conference djgtrik at-
tended the session oo Saturdy af-
ternoon. , :

In order to preserve historical
acts perbining to the growth of

Morchead City from its early
nearly 100 years ago, a

movement has been started to col-

lect as much information of past
events in the way of clippings,
club papers, as well as statements
and stories from the older resi-
dents. Such information will be
embodied in a scrap book and
placed in the City Library for fu-

ture reference.

If you have any old papers of
past years containing items of gen-

eral interest covernig church,
school and business changes and
growth, and care to give such for
the scrap book, take or send them
to the City Library. Old pictures
taken about the city, either photo-
graphs or cuts, will add to the in-

terest of the collection.

We wonder how many persons
have ever noticed the small gran-
ite stone marker about midway the
space between the two walks lead-

ing to the main entrance of the
Morehead City school. The inscrip-
tion on the stone reads:

THESE 13 TREES
REPRESENTING THE 13
ORIGINAL STATES WERE

PLANTED BY THE
VIRGINIA DARE CHAPTER

OF N. C. NATIONAL SOCIETY
DAUGHTERS OF THE

AMERICAN COLONISTS
AS A MEMORIAL TO

THEIR COLONIAL
ANCESTORS
FEB. 10, 1931

At the time the ceremony was
held on the school grounds by the
Society, six trees were planted on
each aide of the walks with one
in the center apace back of the
stone. Today only five of the trees
are alive. It has been suggested
that it would be a fine gesture pn
the part of some class of the school
to replant trees,' replacing those,
who like the ancesto rsthey repre
sent, have passed on. May we sug
Zest Arbor Day next Spring as an
appropriate time for planting?

Serving his third year as chair-
man of the Farm Bureau mem-betshi- p

drive in Carteret coun-

ty, Oscar Salter, n leading farm-
er of the Otway section was the
principal speaker at a meeting

Sthe Farm Bureau in the
of Craven county en

Wednesday night.

The Madix plant in this city, in
addition to manufacturing their
regular line of roll roofing and at;
bestos shingles, have installed ma
Winery for the making of siding
that has the effect of lpoking like
jricK. Also the insulting of
blending machine will produce
-- h'Tlea of varigated or pastel
shades.

The annual meeting of th
Baptist State Convention will be
held at first Baptist church,
Charlotte, November 18, 17 and
18. An attendance of nearly
000 is expected t this annual
gathering. Rev. John W-- SutUe
of Shelby Is president of the con-

vention. "Christ Is the Answer''
Will be the general theme of the
program, which will begin Tues-
day morning, November 10, and

S G tfOTG ST0PE
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Nov. 2 Mr. and Mrs. 0. W.
fcWiUU spent Saturday in New
tBern.

Mrs. A. T. Louis, Of Southport,
Fpent a few days here with her

other, lira. Essie Garner:rMr. and Mrs. Nelson Arthur and
brother, Dan Bell Arthur, all spent

r;a lew a ays in uurnuin, im past
Kweek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dail and
daughter, Nina Willis, all spent
"Sunday in Greensboro with their
;daughter, Mary Sue who is a stu
dent at W. C.
i' Mr. Maurice Mitchell, of Cape
"Lookout, spent the weekend here
with his wife, Mrs. Mitchell and

:baby. ".

Lt. Calvin Walsfon, of Elizabeth
City, N. C, spent a while here

.Sunday visiting Miss Fay Collins.
V Mrs. Polly Pulcher left Sunday
t:for Morehead City to spend a few

with her daughter, Mrs. d

Springle.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Beachem, of

aii notion ,r
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